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IT IS TIE TALK OF THE TOWN ,

Breezj Gossip and Pollto Personals of Pros-

perous

¬

Nebraska Communities ,

*

N CHRONICLE OF SOCIAL EVENTS ,

Active ItniircBcntntlvcii of Tlio Boo
Hold the Mirror Up to Beaux

and DcbntantcH for tlio Ben-
cflt

-

of Sister CitlcR.

Every town nnd village In Nebraska has Its
tosslp nnd Its gossipcrs. Each community
has Its select circles and exclusive social
clubs , Every member of these coteries Is

Interested to know what the others uro doing-

.Beatrice.

.

.

The Misses Marlon nnd Lettlo Lester hnvo
returned to their studies uttho Holton , Kun. ,

normal institute.-
C.

.

. B. Hooker of Hnpld City , S. D. , Is visit-
Ing with the fam'.ly of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Dole , on the west side.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. T. Andrus , wbo has been
passing tbo holidays with friends lu Omaha ,

have returned homo.-
W.

.

. H. Throckmorton of Leailvllle , Col , ,

was putting In a few days during the week
with friends In this locality.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. W. Crassmnn.of tnoThou-
unnd

-

Island , N. Y. . were vUltiug friends In
this city over thu Sabbntli.-

E.
.

. A. Watrous of the Beatrice electric Hghl
company , departed Wednesday for a visit ol
several weeks to Idaho Springs.

l Miss Cnrrlo Stewart , daughter of Ilov. J-
W. . Stewart , has gone to Chicago to vlsil
friends in this city over the Sabbath.-

AI
.

T. Cole of this city is sojourning for the
winter in Florida, looking after liU oxtenslvi
property Interests in the llowory state.-

Mr
.

, Charles Illckmnn of the west side , I

enjoying a very pleasant visit from hi
mother mid father , residents of Seward , Neb

Mrs , U.S. Woodsworth , a lady well know !

and highly esteemed In this city , died at her
homo on Twelfth nnd Elk streets Suudny-
lost. .

Eugene Mack , the old-tlmo proprietor o
the City hotel , resumed theiiroprlotorship o-

thnt hostelry Saturday , Ben Miller rtitlriUH
from the management.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Perry Walker of Odell were
visiting friends in the city this week
"Unclo" Perry Is Just convalescent from i
long siege with tlio dropsy.-

A.
.

. U. Thompson , formerly bookkeeper fo
the Paving & Brick company , has rcslgnc-
ithnt position nnd gone to S.in Fnmcisco , Gal-
.whcro

.

ho will occupy n similar position with
the Oakland pressed brick company-

.Mr
.

, James G. Lndfl , sr. , the well know
owner of Counsellor nnd Lnboscu , nnd withn
ono of the best known horsemen in this state
was married Now Year's day to Mrs. Laur-
W. . Thompson , at the residence of the brid
six miles castof the city-

.Prof.
.

. M. S. Calvin has resigned the loidor
Ship of the Christian church choir , wbicl
position ho has held for several ycnrs past
with grciitcredlt to himself nnd to the popu-
lar elllcloncy of the choir , which was re-
garded ns one of the best iu this section
the state.-
CProf.

.

. A. A. Hood of the Odell publl
schools is captain of Company C , First rogl-
ment , Nebraska national guards , and Pro'-
J. . A. Heed of the Beatrice public schools is
private in the same company. Both nro
with tbo command nt Valentino , Nob. , read
, o engage the Indians , If necessary , with th-

tpamo vigor that they so successfully control
jtholr pupils. The Doards of education of-
i Odoll ntid Beatrice have provided tempp-
rary

-
gubstitutes for tlio pedagogic warriors." Mrs. L. S. Atkinson , line Miss Bertha

Townscnd , who was married only an Christ-
mas

¬

, died suddenly while on her weddlnc
trip ut New Orleuns , La. . Wednesday noon ,
December 31. The remains were brought
hero for interment , the funeral occurring lust
Saturday. Mrs. Atkinson was until recently
ono of the most cillciunt nnd popular teachers
of the Beatrice schools. Her deatli was
cansna by quick consumption. She was nn
ardent devotee of the Christian science and
faith cure heresy , nnd persistently declined
to bellovo herself to bo In n critical condition
and would tolerate no medical ndvlco ttiat
differed with the faith euro doctrine. She
wns a lady highly esteemed in this commu-
nity

¬

and the utmost sympathy is expressed
over her untimely death.

Central City-
.Ellsworth

.
Warner of Thurman , la. . Is vis-

iting
¬

his parents , City Marshal Warner and
wife.

County Judge Trcssler Is attending tuolcg-
Islatlvo

-
entertainment nt Lincoln. Thojudgo-

is an enthusiastic Independent.
The Nonpareil partially chnneod mannse-

monton
-

the 1st , Major W. W. Wclcott'of
Palmer assuming a half Interest."-

VV.

.

. M. Traver and wife intend removlncB-
OOU to Mnmpa , Idaho , where Mr. Traver
will go into the hardware business.-

Prof.
.

. J. K. nnd Miss L. E. Stabloton nnd
* ' . D. Ayres and family of Lexington , have

been visiting old acquaintances hero during
the past week.-

Ilov.
.

. J. II. Reynard contemplates removal
to tbo mountains. Mr. Koynurd hus accept-
ably

¬

filled the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church for the past two years.-

Kov.
.

. D. 1C TindailJ loaves next month for
a year's trip through the Holy land. Mr.-
Tiud.iU

.
will bo ono of a party of twenty-live

that will start from.Neworli. .
The event of the week was the departure

of company 1C for the frontier. When some
of the boys discovered that membership
meant moro than attending the annual hurrah
they made strenuous efforts to withdraw , but
Captain Hanson would have none of It.

Crete.-
C.

.
. J. Bowery loft for Aransns Harbor on

Saturday.-
J.

.

. H. Johnston visited Omaha and Lincoln
during the week.

Miss Hattie Moulton of Clay Centre is vis ¬

iting with Miss Ulllon.
Miss Dillon gnvo ono ofher delightful card

pai Ios on Tuesday evening.-
Donne

.

college opened again on Monday last
after two weeks' holiday vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. II. Icsh entertained a se-
lect

¬

party of friends at dinner on Msnday
lost.Mr.

. and Mrs. J , 1C. Ivcs of Chicago nro vfS'
Itlng with parents of Mrs. Ivcs , Mr. and Mrs.
John D. timdo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Crossup entertained n largo
party of Crete friends nt their homo in Sew-
ard

¬

county on Friday of last week.
The reception of the Y. M , C. A , at their

rooms on Now Year's day nnd day following
Was a great success. All of the loading so-
ciety

¬

people took part.-
Hon.

.
. O. II. Hastings , attorney general ofNebraska , visited Kansas City , Mo. , on

Saturday to have medical treatment for lame-
ness

¬

lu his right arm-

.Grnnil

.

Alee Bnkcr has returned to Detroit to re-
sume his college studies-

.Mn.Dr.
.

. I) . A. Finch has returned from a
two weeks' visit from Lawrence. Kas.

Mrs , Dr. V. A , Finch has returned homo
from a two weeks' visit with relatives ntLawrence , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. C. P. Stenloy , the ofllclont secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association , has
resigned and left for Lincoln , whcro he will
make his future homo,

The now Baptist college has been formally
turned over to the directors by tlio contrno-
tor

-
, and on Now Vearls days thedoors wore

opened to the public for Inspection.
The leading merchants In the city have

decided to close their stores In the evening at-
oSO: o'clock. This move will prove highly
satisfactory to their many employes-

.A
.

small but select party of friends gathered
At the homo of Miss Kittle Watson on Mon ¬
day evening , nnd pleasantly passed away the
time In the allurciug gurno of highllvo.-

a

.

'°

number of young society people from West
Lawn ,

II. Bacon and family , accompanied by
< . Mrs. Dr.P. Janss aud children lest Thursday* * Jor California. Mr. Bacon cxpocU* to return

lu about four weeks. Tbo rest of the party
will remain there during the wlntor.-

Mltscs
.

Carrie Thomas , Alum Uolmors and
Kdith Abbott left for Omaha to resume their
tudlea at Bro.vucll hall. Misses Irlno and

icMto Cohan are also ( n Omaha In attend-
nco

-

at the Academy ol the Sacral Heart.
Miss Hcrthn Loderman very pleasantly en-

tortamcd
-

a number of frlnds Monday even ¬

ing. The Christmas tree , beautifully decor-
ated , was relighted and lent its own peculiar
charm to the pleasure of the occasion , High-
five was the principal amusement.-

MesdnmesC.
.

. P. H, Williams. O.'B. Thomp-
son

¬

, W. B. DInpman nnd U. O. .Ylllinnu
went to Aurora Wednesday morning They
wore followed later In tbo day by their hus-
bands.

¬

. The object of their visit was to as-

sist the Aurora people lu welcoming the Now"-
Your. .

There was n largo eathcrlng of young peoo
pie on Wednesday evening at the re ldenc *

of Dr. A. .1 , Sanders. Amusement * con-
sisted

¬

of social games , vocal and Instru ,

menial music. Cbolco refreshments wcro-
sorvod. . The guests departed at a Into hour
all having spent a delightful.

One of the pleasant events of luo new year
was the Young Men's' Christian association
reception. Quito n lareo number of our most
popular young Indljs assisted the ladles'
auxiliary In receiving , among whom wo-

nollcpd Misses Mngglo Howard , Idn Hefllo-
man , Jonnie While" Lucy Haywood , Grace
Bell nnd Mollie Dodder.-

A
.

pleasant event of the week was the
select party given by Miss Eflio Adams to a-

n timber of her friends. Dancing nnd high-
live was Iho order of amusement. In the lat-
ter

¬

gumo Mr. ( ieorgo Hnll distinguished him-
self by carrying oil the boooy prize, which
was n small bottle of catsup ,

Grand Island Is rapidly earning the distinc-
tion

¬

of being the city of churches , The
handsome new Methodist Episcopal church
is now enclosed and presents nn Inspiring ap-

. . The new Immanuel Unptistchurch-
ns only recently been dedicated It is a-

typical modern structure nnd n monument to
the energy ntid perseverance of the congregat-
ion. .

The lending society event of the week , if
not of the season , was tbo ball given by tlio
Social Hour club Friday evening nt tbo A. 0.-

U.
.

. VV. temple. A number of society people
from Kearney and Hastings were present. It
was a brilliant assembly , the costumes worn
by some of the ladles being simply
elegant. The musio was furnished ny
Bnrtllng's orchestra. The oftlcors of tlio
club nro Hon. A. H , Baker , president ;

Mr , E. W. Thomas , secretary nud Mr. Wal-
ter Thompson treasurer.

The llrst nnnunl convocation of the mis-
sionary Jurisdiction of the Platte for the
Protesthnt Episcopal church in western No-

, the lit. H-braska . A. It Graves , bishop ,

assembled in St. Stephen's' church on Wed-
nesday

¬

for n two day's' session. The scslon-
wns Interesting and well attended by the
clergy from the western part of the 1'lntto-
.On

.

"Wednesday evening a very pleasant re-
ception wns given in honor of the bishop by
the Ladles' Guild at the baudsomo rwidcnco-
of H. D. Boyden.

Onvtd City.
Miss Bella Kvaus returned to school at

Peru this week.-
Mr.

.

. aim Mrs Frank Asterhaut wcro state
capital visitors Thursday.-

C.

.

. L. Conine of (Jraud Hnplds , Mich. , is
visiting relatives in this city.-

F.
.

. E. Morgan visited Lincoln Thursday to-

sco the state's two-ring circus.
Miss MInnie Miller of Fremont was tbo

guest of the Misses Cook this week.-
Hon.

.
. J. G. Biggin of Grand Island was tbo

guest of Jatncs Hell Monday-
.Mclnln

.

Bauer and sister Mollie returned
from a visit to Muscatlne , la. , Sunday.

Misses Neta Bunting , Estollo Thorpe and
Phoebe Doty returned to school nt Brownoll
ball , Omaha , the llrst of the week.

Miss Idn Murks of Muscatinc , la. , wbo has
been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs , J. "W. llclnhnrdt
in this city , went to Lincoln Monday to visit
friends.

Misses Grace Becker nnd Maggie Miller
nnd George E. Kuiiyuu nnd Jcsso Vnndoozert-
iavo returned to school at Wesleyan uni-
versity , Lincoln , after sycuulng the holiday
vacation nt home.

Judge E. Bauer of this city nnd Miss
Huttio B. Houg , who were married at Man-
chester

¬

, la. on December 31 , are "at home" in
this city. Judge Bauer is n rising young
attorney and the brldo Is nn accomplished
young lady who formerly taught in tbo
schools of this city.

Aurora.
The Social rtour club gave ono of their de

lightful entertainments on Saturday evening.
DnnciuK wns the principal feature.

The Knights of Pythias had.n public Instal-
ution of ofilcors and banquet on Monday-
night.

-
. Addresses were delivered by Kov.

Bray , J A. Whttmoro nnd M. F. Stanley.
Musicbytho Mandollnclub. MIssStcllaSpan-
ogle vocalist and Mrs. Myron Wildish organ
ist.Mrs.

. M. B. Jones throw open her oarlors to
1GO Inviteil guests this week. Music , dancing , cards , etc. , were among the entertain ¬

ments. A sumptuous repast was provided
to which the guests did ample justice , Indi-
cating

¬

by the Inroads made on tiio viands
their appreciation of the tact of their hostess
as a provider of good things. Among theguests were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dlngman ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Williams , and Mr , and
Mrs. Thompson of Grand Island-

.Blair.

.

.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Castcllnr entertained

several of their many friends at a high-flvo
party on Wednesday night. Ed. S. Noble
and Mrs. E. K. Ellsworth received the first
prize and Mrs. E. C. Jackson aud B. F.
Uullcr received the boodle prize.-

On
.

New Year's' eve Miss Grace Crowellgave a party to her many friends In the Brad
ley building , which was pronounced ono of
the most delightful young people's gather-
ings

¬

bnd for H long time. A hlgb-llvo party
was also given nt the residence of T. N.
Naudain , wliich lasted away into the now
year. Dr. E. A. Palmer gave n stag supuo-
rat 8:30: at his residence in West Clair.

Hebron ,

The Presbyterian church will ho dedicated
some lime lu February.-

Gcorgo
.

Church has accepted a position In
W. II. Frame's storo.

The waterworks contractors nro In readi-
ness to lay the pipe as soon as it arrives.-

O.
.

. II. Scott , Monford Savage , M. H. Weiss
and Senator otarbuck went to Lincoln Mon ¬

day ,

A "select social" ball was given at theopera house Thursday evening. About thirty
couples were present.-

H.
.

. B. Davis visited Kansas Cltv the flrst-
of tbo week and It Is reported that ho secureda position in a wholesale houso.

Frank Frame of Cameron , Mo. , formerly
associated with his brother , W , II. , In thegrocery husldess , Is visiting hero.

Art windows will bo put Into the Presby-
tcrlan

-
church this weoic. When completed

the building will bo thu finest in the city.
The Davenport Uancot has changed hands.

Editor Matson having decided thnt fanning
was moro profitable , has &old out to Slag ) ll-
and MeLcoso.-

A
.

wrestling match between Mr. Lane, a
stockman , and a stranger , for a small purse ,
created considerable excitement Wednesday
nnd resulted in Mr. Lane's defeat-

.Hustings

.

,

Mnrlo Hounds la visiting her father S. P.
Rounds this week.

Miss Llzzlo Whlpplo Is visiting friends In
St. Joe , Mo. , this wcok , ,

Ed Bloom Is visiting nt bis old homo in
Iowa City , In. , this week.-

J.
.

. A , Campbell nnd family have returned
from n visit to Des Molnes , la.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. W. Strove , formerly of thiscity , Is visiting Mrs. F. II. Flrmin.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church will

hold an art loan exhibition on February 13
and 14.

The P. B. O. society mot la social session
Thursday evening at the homo of Mrs. Frank
Pearl.-

Tha
.

wlntor term of the Hastings college
opened Thursday with a lecture by Prof. x-
A. . Wagner.

Judge Hamer of Kearney wns courting
with Judge Gnslin In this city for a few days
this week.

Mlss Georgia Fowler returned to Omaha
Monday whcro she will resume her studios at
Brownoll ball.

Tno elite of the city are arranging for a
series of ( ! crmansto commence next week at
Gorm.mlu hall.-

A.
.

. Q. Scott of ICoarney , world's fair com
missioncr. wns In Hastings Wednesday , talkIng world's fair to the people hero,

Vf. B. Harrison nnd family left yesterday
for Omaha. Mr , Harrison Is the new cashier
of the Union L lfo Insurance company.

The members of the colored Masonic lodge
and their ladies lu this city Monday ulybt in ¬

stituted a now degree known M the Ladles'
court-

.Thncker
.

A Mumr's minstrels of locnl fnmo
will give nn entertainment nt the opcrn house
at an early day for tbo benefit of Hustings
hospital ,

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
bcld n public Installation of oQlcora at U , A.
H. hall Wednesday evening , A lunch was
served after the services.

The f ct that this city possesses a score of-
emlnct vocal artists %vai amply attested att-
bo Apollo concert Thursday evening. The
concert was an nrtlstlo success ,

Kearney.
Miss Hello Travcrs entertained a group of

her friends on Tuesday evening.-
A

.

number of friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Groennmn helped to celebrate their twcnty-
lifth

-
anniversary on Sunday afternoon.-

E.
.

. C. Blnkcly of Fremont will , on Febru-
ary

¬
1 , take clmrgoot the stock of Jewelry

now managed by Uankln & Fcss , ai mntias-
Ing

-
partner.

The New Halted Presbyterian church will
bo dedicated today. It Is n neat structure ,
embracing .all of the modern features of n
place of worship.

The Midway military band and the Kcar-
noy

-
musical society united their efforts , and

rendered n most excellent programme on
Wednesday evening ut the opera house.

The V. M. C. A. has a great attraction this
year. A class In hygleuo nnd phy. ioloiry hii:

been been organized with Dr. O. S , Mnrdon
ns Instructor Ills practical demonstration
has made the meetings most popular.-

At
.

tlu> last regular meeting of Buffalo
lodge No. US I. O. 0. F. the following olllcers-
wcro Installed : Noble grand , K. K. Dodson ;
vice grand , J , L. Pnttnrson : secretary , C. 1) .
Bossio. The subord In ate. o Ulcers chairs wcro
nil tilled witll enthusiastic workers nnd the
loilgo Is In n healthy condition financially and
otherwise.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips entertained n
number of their young friends on Monday
evening , Tbo party wus in honor of Miss
Mitchell of Hastings , who la visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips. The evening was right pleas-
nntly

-
spent nt card games , followed by ea-

Joyublo
-

refroihmcnts. Among those present
were Misses Mason , Kdwnids , Ilndloy , Fll-
loy

-
, Channel and Mrs. Wnkclleld ; Messrs.

Nelson , Cannon , Koss , Plielps , Murphy ,
Brown , KuthciTord.

On Tuesday evening n public installation
of ttio Sons of Veterans took place at the C5-

.A.
.

. 11. uuti. A largo number of spectators|
witnessed the installation of the fo.llbwln _
olllcors : Captain , 11. H. Wobbert ; ilrst lieu-
tenant

¬

, S. J. Weckcrly ; second lieutenant , II.
E , Norman ; camp council , S. S. Hnrtman , H.-

A.
.

. Wobbert , Ira Todd ; chaplain , Ira Todd ;
first sergeant , C. K. Taylor ; scrircant of the
guard , William Smlthoy ; quartermaster ser-
geant

¬

, B. O. Wobuert ; principal musician ,
Weir Marston ; color .sergeant , Albert Cal-
houn

-
; corporal vuard , John Hlbbord ; camp

guard. S. S. Hurtmau ; picket guard , II. A.
Wehbert ,

On Monday evening a score of friends met
nt the bouse of II. H. Archoy in honor of bis-
thirtyeighth birthday. A number of valun-
blo

-
presents wore made. Among those pres-

ent
¬

were William Schwmm and wife , Krt
Miller nnd wife , Gcorgo Bird and wife , A.
Smith and wife , William Huntnr und wifo.
E. Goodrich and wife , H. U'orgor nnd wlln.
0. H. Culling nnd wife, J. H. Van Motor and
wife , L. D. Forehand nnd wife , C. D. Morse
nnd wife , W. H. Harrison nud wife , D. M.
Huttor and wife , W. II. Pickering nnd wife ,
1. B. WambnuBh and wife , George Bryant
and wife. C. 1) . Avers' nnd wife , Gcorgo Nor-
ris

-
and wife , C. II. I'ostelwifo, and daughter ,

Mesdanics Cherry , Ctionowcth.UannonMills ,
Ernpio , Oayon B. ScottPatterson and Ayers-

.Usecoln.

.-

.
Hon. II. M. Marquis took bis scat as county

attorney on Thursday.-
Hon.

.
. E. L. K'ng' did business before tbo

supreme court at Lincoln tbe past week.-
i

.
{ . A. Scott nnd wife took the train on

Tuesday for Chadron , Neb. , to bo present nt
the wedding of Mrs. Dr. Waller's sister.

Miss Amme Cashncr from Risings who
graduated from tbo school here n year ago
was hero tbo past week visiting tbo school.-

A.
.

. G. Hoffman , cashier of the Stromsburg-
bank , and his wife were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Bufllngton , Osceolu bunk people ,
on Saturday.

Colonel GeorpoV. . West wont down to
Lincoln this wcok to assist in inaugurating
Nebraska's democratic governor. Indeed
tbero was hardly n politician loft in Osceola.
Among those wtio went to Lincoln wns Dep
uty Sheriff Bcltzer , ex-Senator Mills , County
Treasurer bnell , Hank Cashier Arnold , ox-
Sheriff Pheasant. Hon. U. Wheeler , aud u
host of llttlo fellows.

Nebraska City ,

Fred Duff of Denver Is lu the city visiting
friends.

Miss Jesse Payne has returned from n
visit to Omaha.-

Hov.
.

. C. Ilubor of Omaha spent the past
week iu this city.

Social matters were ratlior quiet in Ne ¬

braska City this week.
Miss Bertha Collins of Omatm has boon

visiting iu the city the past week.
Ned Keating , who has been visiting in tbo

city , returned to Chicago a few days ago.
Miss Minnlo Gilman has returned homo

from a visit with her brother at Talmago.
John Dixon uud Ed Haywood have re ¬

turned to their studies at the state univer ¬

sity.Mrs.
. Harrictto Garrcttof Falls City has

been u guest of Mrs. O. A. Swift the past
week.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Hunter of Hamburgwho has beenvisiting Mrs. A. P. Stafford , returned to her
homo Thursday.-

A
.

pleasant party for the young people was
given a few evenings ago at the residence of
Elder J. T. Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. Urbahn and daughter of Elmwood
hnvo been thu guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Teton the past week.-

Mrs.
.

. Carlos Sweet and daughter have re ¬

turned homo to Kansas City after an. ex ¬

tended visit with friends iu the city ,

Miss Nettle Seymour , who has boon tboguest of Mrs. Thomas Morton for some
time , nos returned to her homo in Kansas
City.Mrs.

. D , W. Keeloy of Forest City , Ark. ,
has been the guest of Mrs. W. L. Lloyd
during; the holidays and loft for her homo
this week. She was accompanied to her
Arkansas homo by Miss B. B. Lloyd , wbo
will visit tbero through the wlntor-

.Norfolk.
.

.

A. C. Harding of Omaha visited last Sun ¬

day and Monday nt the home of his brother,
Charles , ia this city.-

Mrs.
.

. J , M. Collnmor nnd daughter Mabel ,
wbo visited friends in Sioux City through
the holidays , have returned homo.

Division Superintendent E. C. Harris of
the Elkhoni railway lias returned with nls
family from a three weeks' vacation trip to
Kansas City nnd other places.-

B
.

, T. Dunn , the newly appointed agent of
the Union Pncillo railway , has leased one of
the handsomest cottages lu Hillside Terrace
nudoccupiod it with his family this week.-
dC.

.
. B. Burrows , president of the Norfolk

state bank , is out this week on a tour of In-

spection of banks in which he Is interested
in towns along the Puciflo Short Line andElkhorn railways.-

W.

.
. II. Bucholz nnd brldo , the Jattor thedaughter of President N , A. IJalnbolt of the

Norfolk national bank , are expected to returnthis Sunday from their wedding trip. They
nnnounco that they will bo "at home" In thiscity after Jiinuaryl5.

Three Norfolk youn ? ladles who nro acquir¬

ing an education abroad terminated theirvacation visits at homo and departed on Mon ¬

day Miss Adah Gcrecko to Urownell Hall ,Oinalm ; Miss Allo Johnson to the state uni ¬

versity , Lincoln , and Miss Lllllo Parker to
Gates' college , Nollgb.-

"While
.

small whist parties ore occaslonly
hold "progressive high live" holds undU-
putod

-

sway ns the popular pastime with Nor
folk society people , Mr. and Mrs. MorrisMayor gave n scries of parties of which thisfun-provoking and cujoynblo pumo was the
chlei toature on Thursday , 'Mday and Saturday evenings of this week-

.liallroad
.

Commissioner F. T. Campbell of
DOS Molnes , In. , U a visitor at tlio home of
his sou Frank , us Is also his son , II. U.
Campbell of Limn , O. The lattar ls ono of
the bright ntid brainy newspaper men of theBuckeye Btnto nnd comes by his talon U
naturally , bis father bavin ? bran lu theuows-paper business for many years.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MM. Charles liudat have Issued
invitations to a dancing nnd card party to bo
given by them In the conimandory ami oan-
quct

-
rooms of the Masonic hull , with uu

flnbomto supper at the Hotel Henn. The listof Invited guasts numbers fully 25d , and theparty Is , aside from, the Bucholz-Haiabott
wedding during ChrlsUuas week , the most

inportntit event of the wlntor so fnr. The
''cmlnino portion of Notfblk society U ronac-
monUy

-

busllv engaged nt present lu deciding
ho ncvor-cudingandever-recurringnucUlou ,

'Wbat shall I woarl" ,
I'lnttomnnth.-

J.
.

. F. Polk of Greenwood was la town last
iveek-

.Keprcscntatlvo
.

WUltals; attending the log-
luture.

-

.
II. C. Grimes was a Council Bluffs visitor

,
Dr. N. U. Ilobbs was la IMnttsmouth-

'liursday.' ".

Mrs. II , 0. Spencer IB vlsltinc friends In-

lurson , la. , ,
Mrs. D. M. Buckncrof Germnmown Is the

uestof her brother-in-law , Hov. 1)) . Buckucr
this city.

Miss Myrtle Lnturop has returned from
or visit in Glcnwood , la.-

y.
.

. I' . Vanatta and William Neville , wcro-
innha) visitors during the week.-
Mrs.

.

.
* . Military of Omaha visited her sis-

or
-

, Mrs. C. Broken felt , recently.-
D.

.
. D. Hoag of Kerr nnd William Kennedy

f Omaha were in I'lattsuiouth during thu
veck.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Jewell of Havelock returned homo
st week after visiting her father , Judge

Vrchcr.
George I. Cuntburn and of Ilumboldt-
wa returned to their homo after a visit

vlth Mr. and Mrs. M. 13. Murphy of this
Ity.Mrs.

George Dovoy also entertained some
fly little ones nt The Heights on Monday

nst in lionerof thu birthday of her llttlo
laughter , Kthel. Thochildicn wcro all lu-

'uncy dress , anil the Brand march , led by
Unster KnlphVhlte and Miss Kthol Dovey ,

ivns a charming sight. Artistic little souven-
irs were given from each guest. Among the
guests present were : Masters Karl Clark ,

'lay I'atterson , Oakloyl'olk , and the llttlo-
Vllssrs IndhatnVnughUruuiuiond , White ,

lurrmann and Dovoy.
The Heights , the elegant new homo of Mr.

and Mrs. UeorgoDovcy , upon last Saturday
evening was the scone of ono of the most do-

Klitful
-

II( gathnrinRS ever clvcn in this city ,

Tim house was n bovver of beauty , every
nook anil corner being tilled with roscj , nnd-
hott fiir-famed hospitality of ttio host nndl-
iostcbs was fully demonstrated on this occa-
sion.' . Among the Invited guests wore : Hov ,

and Mrs. Burgess , Prof , and Mrs. Drum-
mend , Dr. and Mrs. Cook , Mr , and Mrs.
Young , Air , and Mrs. I'almcr , Mr. and Mrs.
White , Mr. and Mrs. John Vallery of Chi-
cago

¬

, ana the Messrs. Shepherd , White aud-
Livingstone , nnd the Misses Vullevy.Fulmor,
Grant and White-

.Sowurd

.

Gossip.
Seward li petting; to bo quite n place for

fast horses. Juilgo Holland has n two-year-
old which ho gave $1,500 for , a short time
ago. It Is a beauty , and its trnlucr intends
it to take lirst money at thccoming state lair

Tbo social season is at its height , Theothcr-
evening at u sxvell party the giiino wns hearts
and thu Invitations were on heart-shaped
cards ; the prizes were hoart-shnpoJ ; even the
ladies' booby nrlzo WHS a calf's' heart , nnd the
winner of the bloody trophy looked as if stio
wished she hadn't' got It.

The banks and loan agencies In Seward nr.
not doing a very rushlne business , nno
consequently niiuthcmati.o the farnid-
ors' alliance , which they claim lias
stagnated all business , wbilo the alliance re-
torts

¬

that if the banks get too saucy , the
farmers will put in an alliance bank in bew-
aril with a capital of Jto.l'OO.

The rink club Is about discouraged over its
cntcrpiiso. It tins been in readiness for a
cold wave for weeks ; enough season tickets
have been contracte'd for to muko It pay well
couhl a frisky blizzard bo induced to slue-
truck at Soward. Mrs. Chnilca Ailing is tbo
most graceful skater among the Indies , and J-

.liobscu
.

, Jr. , the Lust gentleman glider.
The society ladles nro organizing n literary

society to fiunlllnrlio themselves with cur-
rent

¬

topics and post up on the coming
event the world's fair : Heretofore nrt-
in oil , water ' 'colors and crayon
has been tho' ' rage , and many
n poor man has been presented with a pic-
ture

¬

that if ho hud n vivid Imagination ho
could tuho for "Washington Learning to-
Milk" or "The Burning of Moscow. "

"Warran Clough ,* thq pardoned convict
agnin walks ttio streets of Scwurd. Ho wns
not met by an ovation as JuJgo Norvnl sug-
gested

¬

ho wouln 06. Sowmd people do notindulge in sickly scnhmont , but as his con-
viction

¬

was entirely on circumstantial evi-
dence , they were willing to glvo him the
honcllt of the doubt , and signed the petition ,

Judge Korvul further states that although
too old to work , dough will not want , ns
many Seward people will sco thnt be is cared
for. While the Seward people say , if parties
here would deed him back tbo property ho
deeded to them ut the tlmo of his arrest ,
to secure debts Clough would bo am-
ply able to take care of himself.-
At

.
the time of tbo murder Clough was the

proprietor and owner of the Commercial
hotel In this town , which was then nnd has
been until two j-cars ago the lending hotel of
the place , owing to its central location and
good management , dough dcodod it to his
attorneys to secure their fees , but tbo county
attached it for the costs of the trial , claiming
the costs should have precedence to attor-
neys'

¬

fees. The case was settled by the att-
orneys

¬

paying; the costs about $ !,000 nnd
keeping the property , which was tbeii valued
at about $5,000, orfO.OO-

O.Seliuylor.

.

.
Charles Fuller and son Albert of your city

are visiting relatives bora. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCullough have re-

turned
¬

from their wedding ; tour.-

C.
.

. J. Pholos was in Princeton , 111 , , the lat-
ter

¬

part of last week on legal business.
Miss Mamio Howe of Kcnoslia , Wis. , Is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Huck ,

Frank Faulkner , whohas been spending tbo
holidays with his parents nt Lcxlntjtou , N ,
Y. , is "expected homo in a few days.-

B.
.

. F. Arnold of Chelsea , , is in the
city , called hero by tno serious illness of his
brother John , who is very low with typlioic1-
fever. .

A masquerade party.was given at the rest-
deucoof

-

CbauncyAbbott in honor of Volde-
mar Nlenian. An cujoyablo time was re-
ported.

¬

.

Miss Hnttio Hood returned to her studios
nt Hastings Monday , having spent a very
happy Now Year with her mother and many
friends In this city-

.F
.

, Folda and daughter Marthn left Thurs ¬

day for Europe. They will make nn ex-
tended

¬

trip and while absent will visit nearly
all of the old countries. Mr. Folda goes fo'r
his health.

The hall given by tuo Odd Follows for tbo
benefit of their western brothers who nro in
the drouth stricken district , netted about
* IO , which sum will bo Increased by the order
to about § 100.

Fairmont.-
Prof.

.
. J. S. Van Eaton spent Init week In

Lincoln in attendance upon the nnnunl moot ¬
ing of sunerintcndcnts and principals , also
the State "Teachers' nssociatlon.

Miss Alma Hoslo returned Saturday even-
Ing

-
from a two weeks' vacation enjoyabiy

spent ntTecumseh. ,

Miss Vlnnlo Cubhjson of Chester , who had
been making her Fairmont friends glad ho-
causeof

-
her presencewith( them the past two

or three weeks , returned homo last Monday.-
Simeon

.
Sawyer I3lcnoving] a visit from his

brother , Enoch Sawyer of Salt Lake City.-
Mra.

.

. Kov. U. G. Adams , who has been vis ¬
iting the old home In Now York the pust two
mouths , Is expected to'roturn the COIDIIIR
ing week. 'Ibis will botuppy tidings to herfriends here especially to tbo wiuowod rev¬
erend-

.Tlio
.

oftlcers-elect of Park's ramp , Modern
Woodmen of America , were installed Thurs-
dnp

-
evening-

.Hesperian
.

lodge , Independent Order of
Oddfellows , Installed .oBleers Friday oven-
ing.

-
. A , A. Hapgooit , .tho genial nnd accom-

modating
¬

ngent of the TJniou Pacific , takes
tbo chair ,

Vorlt.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M , Boll and Mrs. Fern Wlghtmau
ore organizing an unti-hlgh-flvo club.

The Select dancing club tripped the light
fantastic ut Itlner's hull Friday evening.-

Tlio
.

young men of the city are adopting
full dress suits nt evcu.hu entertainments ,

J, D. Douglass has gone to Minneapolis ,
to spend a mouth's vacation visiting rela ¬

tives.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Cowoll has returned homo
from n two months' ' visit with her parents lu
Loekpoit.-

S.

.

. C , Grlppon l as returned to Denver
after spending the holidays with hit family
lu this city.

The Misses Saudall , who tiavo bccu spend

ing the hoildnys In this city at their home , re-
turned

¬

to Waboo Tuesday.
The annual nicotine : of the ladles' nld nnd

the missionary societies will bo held in tbo
Presbylcrlun church Tuesday afternoon.-

A
.

Now England supper was Riven by tbo
Episcopal ladles nt Boll's hall Thursday
evening. Ono of the features of the evening
was nn auction sale of unclaimed Christmas
packages.-

A
.

party of Willlo Dean's' schoolmates cole-
b'rnted

-
his eighteenth birthday Wednesday

evening by calling on Mm nt his homo on
East Hill. Ho was completely overcome with
surprise , but quickly recovered nnd royally
entertained Iris gueUs. Kefreshments were
served , songs and music were provided and
the evening was n delightful ono for those
who participated.-

Tlio
.

Pleasant Hour club metTucsdnycvon-
ing

-

and thorougby enjoyed the tlmo in danc-
ing

¬

and various other social ways. Among
those present wore : Mr. nnd Mrs. 1)) . J.
Hamilton , C. T. Melsner , C. II. Hamlln. W.-
H.

.
. Bngnoll , tV. Wldncr , G , II. Jerome. Miss

Tefllor. Miss 1'enrl Barnes , Miss Smith and
Mrs , Dibble , Messrs. E. B. Woods , Mark
Doty , Charles Woods , S. Anderson , John
Mcrndlth , J. H. Cowoll , Carl Uart , and Dr.-
G.

.

. W. Sblller.

Jlohlrrgc.-
Mrs.

.
. F. Johnson spent the week with her

slstln Ucrtrand.
Miss Laura Finch of Kearney is a pucst of-

Mrs. . II. W. Scott.
Miss Worthcu of Ledllo & Itoa's will Ucro-

nfter
-

reside In Geneva.-
Mrs.

.

. W. II. Couglll has returned from nn
enjoyable trip to Tobias ,

Mrs. Robert McUrew returned to Denver
"Wednesday after a fortnight's visit with her
many friends ,

Mrs. 11. M. Dcisher nml children hnvo re-
turned

¬

homo from an extended visit with
friends la Harvard ,

Airs. J. W. Moore , whoso homo In Wllcox
win reccntlv destroyed by lire , is at present
the guest of Alrs.J. U. Patrick ,

Mr. Stove Lonpwortliy, who has been
spending Uio holidays hero , returned to his
homo in Lincolu Monday morning.

Miss , one of our most charming society
belles , hus returned to her old home m Alma ,
and a number of our young men are whist-
ling

¬

, "That Is why I seem so sad. "
Miss Mosher bus severed her connection

with F1. Johnson &Co. , and is at present vis-
iting

¬

in Beatrice. Her many warm friends
hope for her spued v return.-
Bj'i'ho

.
family of W. II. Jones , for many years

a prominent llvo slock dealer of this place ,
have made their homo inOuiahn. where Mr.
Jones is In the stock commission business ,

A simple marriage service was that at the
M. B. church last Sunday morning. The
contracting parties were Mr. Charles E-
.Ilymerand

.

Miss Emma Hasklns. The pop-
ularity

¬

and high social stunning of the bride
nnd groom conspired to 1111 the church to
overflowing nnd to make this oue of tlio uiost
important society events of the winter.

North rial to.-

A
.

heavy fall of snow has started the sleigh
bolls to Jingling aud slciublng parties are
now in order.-

Tbo
.

call for relief by the needy will bo
largely increased now that cold weather has
set in in earnest.

The insulation of olllcera took place nt tbo
Knights of Pytuius castle ball Friday nlpnt.
The Modern Woodmen of America Installed
oftlcers hist Wednesday night.

Thursday the oRlccrs-clect for tbo coming
term weto duly Installed In this county. The
coinmibsioner-clect proceeded to appoint a-

cojuty Judge to fill n vacancy. The board
consisted of two republicans aud ouo Inde-
pendent.

¬

.

. Thursday night Mr. Goodman and family
entertained n largo party of young people at-
Scout's Host ranch , Mr. Goodman is a-

brothorlnlaw of "W , F. Cody anil resides nt
the ranch. The absence of UulTulo Bill of
course detracted from the pleasures of the
occasion , as ho makes up a whole party in
himself aud Is always younger than the
youngest. The Indian troubles have called
him to the sent of war and North Platte
loses one of its social features for the season.
All who wnro present at the ranch unite in
declaring that they wore royally entertained
by illUoodmau and family.-

A

.

child of II. J. Titus of Bralnnrd dropped
dead ; cause , heart disease.

Wells are very low in Washington county
uud many have gone dry.

The state normal school at Peru opened
Monday withiM) students.

Kearney national bank declared a half
yearly dividend of S per cent-

.Tekamah
.

is trying to organlzon fire depart ¬

ment. - .Bonds for waterworks are talked of-

.Kcarnoyite
.

will docldo Monday night
whether the city Is to have iiro and police
ulanns.

The United Brethren are holding rovlvnl
meetings ut Blair and claim to bo making
mnuv converts.-

Ous
.

Koehlor was elected to take the place
of Henry Schlotfeldt , who resignea iroin the
Grand Island council.

Auburn had a Ore Friday night that burued
the store of J. N. Dumlai and Bennett &
Higgius' livery stable. Cause unknown.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Doll of Herman , Washington
county , tbo mother of two small children is
violently Insauo and will ho taken to the Nor-
folk

¬

asylum.-
A

.

fortv-lnch whcol instead of a thirty-
eight will bo put in the Kcurncy cotton mill
und the power increased so as to run U0,00-
0spindles.

,

.

AB. &Jvi. train ran Into nn electric car nt
Lincoln Friday morning nnd smashed it up-
.Kigbt

.
passengers of the ear wcro burled in-

different directlous but all escaped without
serious injury.-

J.
.

. S. .Murphy has been appointed depnty
county nttornuv of Buffalo county to act for
Judpo J. E. Gillesuie till the latter recovers
from his sickness.

Adam Bamcr and Joseph Auknoy , mayor
and marshal of Tobias were sued by Stanley
Larson for damages for moving his barn oft
his lot in the lira limits.

William Barr and M. F. Lnmaster, joint
ovyncrsofa block: bearing their names In
Lincoln , are reported to have a rough and
tumble light and will both be arrested.

The locomotive engineers of the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Vnlloy railroad will give-
n ball in thu Masonic boll , Fremont , on Jan-
uary

¬
23. It promises to bo u big nllalr.

Grunt Welch sold a horse the fore part of
the week thut did not belong to him , says
thol'uxton Pilot , and the owner of the horse ,
on learning thof'ict , mndo Grant n present of
50 cents for making the salo.

Chemists Miy the ochre found nt Indlnnola-
Is of superior quality , Tho.deposit underlies
the city ana the vein is from 10 to 15 foot
thick. Now works are building to prepare
the oohro tor market.-

"When
.

the order came forthoSutton militln
company to go to tno front ono of the boys
put on u long face and wanted to staynt
home. Ho was married on Year's day
und did not want tbo honeymoon cut short
like that.-

C.

.

. II. "Vaughn has loft Indlanola for Platts-
mouth , K. Y. , whoroho will bo superintend-
ent

¬
of an insane asylum. Members of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen , of which
ho was treasurer for three years , presented
him with a gold headed cano.

William Rcolt , twenty years old , son of
Frank KoefT , living nine miles cast of Hart-
Incton

-
, accldemly shot himself und died In-

stantly.
¬

. The hammer of bib rltlo struck the
door casing and a charge weut through Keen's'
head.

William Ulnger , a young man from the
Black Hills , was put oir the train at Arling ¬

ton bocau&o ho was considered crazy. Ho Is
In Jull nt Dlulr , but will not bo taken to the
asylum yet , us there is u chunco of his ro-
covery.-

Mrs.
.

. G , W. Lovett , living six miles north
of Ilnnton , attempted to drive some cnttlo
from a liny stuck. A vicious animal buttnu
and tramped on bor and but for the timely
arrival of Mr. Lovett tbo womau would buvo
been killed.

Charles Lawless of tno Omaha agency has
been appointed county commissioner of
Thurston county , to (III the vacany of M. 1' .
Whocler , wtio has resigned and gone to the
Indian territory , whcro his family have fell
heir to a largo amount of property.

The neighbors of Hon. S , M. Elder In Lone
Pine precinct sent him an elegant givcl: on
his election ns speaker of the house. The
wood out of which the tfiml is made was cut
from the root of tbo only natu ral growth
tree standing In the precinct , ana trora which
the precinct takes its name ,

The night before Henry Hoyo's term of-
ofllco us chairman of the Otoo county com-
missioners

¬

expired ho was pleasantly sur¬

prised by n gift of n linmlsomo rocklngchntr.
The spokesman of the commissioner's friend *

who mndo the present was County Clerk Mc-
Cartney.

¬

. SIKJCCUCS wcro made nil around.
Among the society notes of the Cambridge

KaloldoscoiN ) wns this ono : ' 'Thcro will bo-

a dance otul oyster supper nt Hell's' Divide ,
Monday evening. All lira Invited to attend ,
but those that cannot keep from spitting to-
baC'o

-

Julco on the stairs nnd llooi , to bo
wiped up by the ladies'dresses' , their room
Is preferred to their company. "

The girls In our city would do well to pat-
tern

-,
after their kind In tbo town of Union-

obicrvos
-

the JCebraaKa City News , An antl-
catchonsoclcty

-
has been formed , the object

of which Is to force the gentlemen to accom-
pany

¬

them to gatherings of any Kind , nnd to-

do nwnv with thu catch-on method , alter the
entertainment Is over-

.Wllllum
.

S. Cody and Nettle E. Illggs wcro
married by the county Judge nt his ofllco at
10 o'clock 'Wednesday night , says the Host-
ings

-

Nebraskan. A delay of tbo dressmaker
in providing the bridal trousseau made the
ceremony n little Into , but the duto had been
llxcil , nnd the couple concluded It was belter-
to bo married late than never , , The brldo Is-

n prominent school toucher of this county.
The constable of Dccatur arrested Pat

Neary Tuesday night for steallne hogs-
.Neary

.

got away from bis captor , and setting
tire to a pllo of hay ongnired the utlention of-
bis pursuers untll'ho made his escape. Tlio
following night the saloon of Thomas Heed ,

which had became n nuisance to tbo peace-
ably

¬

Inclined people of the neighborhood ,

win sot llro and burned down.
The Sons of Veterans'entertainment billed

for Thursday evening has been Indefinitely
postponed , owing to the fact that the star
actors , liordman and lluriv.ss , who have
bten managing the nlfnlr , hnvo flown to fresh
fields , says a Norfolk papor. Thu organiza-
tion Is in no wise to blame for thofailuio to
appear , and would have gone iihenil and pre-
sented

¬

the play with n new cast , had not the
manuscript been carried away by the eloping
"stars , " rendering such a course Impossible.
They nuiv gtvo another entertainment In
place of tlilb ono In the near future , with nil
homo people taking part , and no danger of
failure."-

Wo
.

have It on good authority , says the
Blair Pilot , that Glllis , the Intrepid county
judge of liurt county , nml into a member of
company H , Nebraska national guards , when
ho learned that his company wiis Imcly to bo
ordered out for Held duty , made n trip ill'' tlio
way to Lincoln to emploro the governor to ac-
cept

¬

liis resignation from the company , on the
pica that bis duties would' not permit of his
absence. Gillls lias a record as a lighter ,
that entitles him to bear the nuino of "II ,
Wnde In , " but ho evidently has no desire to
"Wado in" where there Is n possibility of an
Indian light. His resignation wus accepted
nml the boys went without him-

.In nn announcement made by tbo Ladles'
Aid society of 1'nxton , Keith coutv , np | nrs
the following : "After the distribution of
supplies January a wo came to the con-
clusion that soinu that received nid In the
way of clothing , etc. , need nld from n higher
power thnt they should ue seeking aid to
direct tboni to toll the truth and to take sel-
fishness

¬

from their heart.'o need
not wonder that God does not prosper the
people where so much sin abounds , when sin
ceases sorrow will cease. Those wishing aid
hereafter ulcaso send to tbo Ladles' Aid
society , and such application will be consid-
ered

¬

before the society and if doeined proper
to till nt all , will bo filled to the best of its
ability. "

Oar Citizens and
Battery A of Blue Springs has been held in

readiness to Join the tniards all the week.
Captain George 1'. Do Temple of Ulair has

offered to raise a company and go to the front ,

Fremoutors are packing a box for our mil-
itia

¬

boys , which will bo forwarded to them on
Tuesday.

Why don't the government issue army
overcoats to tbo state militia ? queries the
Fremont Flail. They have plenty of them on
band.

The Sons of Veterans of David City, Cap ¬

tain F. B , Nnracong , have telegrapned Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer tendering their services to co
to the front-

.Plattamouth
.

young men nave been holding
meetings to got ready to send a volunteer
company to the Indlan'country when called
upon. There is talk Of tlie ladles presenting
tbe now organization with u silk Hag if they
take the Held-

.Tbo
.

Nebraska City News thinks that thelegislature will no doubt this titno make n
big appropriation for the maintenance of thestate militia as they have fully realized tbo
need of that organization , both on the frontier
and at the capital. The "tin soldiers" came
iu good play iu both cases.-

Mrs.
.

. H. T. DeakhiH , with her husband ,
started for church at Geneva. After going a
couple of blocks she complained of feeling
sick and sat down. Her husband went to
find help to get her homo , nnd teen after ho
loft their sou came up , on his way homo to
prepare to go with his comrades to the Indian
war. His mother told him that she thought
she was dying , and did dlobotoro her husbandgot back with bis buggy aud horse.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnoy , notio nml throat , Doe hide-

.VllIPl'ED
.

TUH 1JOOTOIt.

A. Sleek nnd Ijowly Dill Collector's
Metlioil of Ilcsoiitlng an Insult.-

A
.

Y. M , C. A. bill collector Is a had man to-
go against when ho is riled , ns a certain
doctor who has an oftlco In the Shoely block
has found out to bis intense surprise and
sorrow.-

Messrs
.

, IColloy , Stlgcr & Co. have a col¬

lector of ttio above description. Ho Is an
exceedingly sanctimonious young man with
features of n prayer book cast , and n quiet
atmosphere ot Christian devotion completely
envelopes him like a mortgage on a Kansas
farm.

His diminutive form , coupled with his un-
obstrnsivo

-
domcanorhnvo frequently elicited

comment from his follow employes.
not ono of whom believed that the collector
would interpose moro thun n pollto remon-
strance

¬

if n gallinlpper was making a mid-
night

¬

meal from him ,

The latest experience of the collector dem-
onstrates

¬

conclusively , however , that his re
ligion is of a moro mOHCiilar kind , nnd
that under certain provocations tbu space
dividing the pulpit and the prlzo.rlng Is nar-
rowed

¬

to the width of a doctor's doorway ,

It came about In this manner. The collec-
tor

¬

had nhtll against the doctorand ho sought
the man of pills in his aforesaid ofllco in the
Sbeely block , The doctor didn't want to
pay the bill , und neither did ho propose to
argue the case with the collector.
When the latter declined with thanks an in-

vitation
¬

to leave , the doctor arose and put
him out of the door. The Christian forbear-
ance

¬

of the collector was not rufllcd by such
usngo and ho offered no resistance until the
doctor applied to him an epithet that
momentarily shook his faith In tlio
authenticity of his family genealogy.
After considering the matter very brielly
the collector concluded thnt this wn.s the
proper place to draw the line , and carefully
but ilrmly seizing the doctor by the collar of
his coat and bosom of his pants , he proceeded
to put a laundry polish on the floor with him.
The collector did his work very de
liberately and thoroughly , and finally depos-
iting

i-
the doctor in ono corner ho sat

down on him. and , with his hands Ilrmly
clasped around tbo throat of his victim , was
hypnotizing him ut a rnpld rate when the
janitor stepped in nnd caused u cessation of
hostilities ,

The collector stopped to adjust his cuffs ,
and then Informing the doctor that ho would
call ntlO o'clock the next morning , bowed him-
self

I-
out of the door-

.Tbo
.

doctor lias expressed 110 intention of
prosecuting the cas-

e.Omahalid

.

1'ur HufTL-rors ,

The following are the receipts and ship-
ments

¬

of the Omaha board of trade for the
relief of western sufferers since December
27 , 1SOO :

Clothing Received Prof. James , 8 bun ¬

dles ; J. F. Apgard , i bundles ; S. 1C. Hum ¬

phrey. 1 bundle ; Plymouth Congiwntionnl
church , 1 bundle ; Hickory street school , ( )

bundles ; Mr. Hodglns , 1 bundle ; Mrs. Kog-
era , 1 bundle.

Cnsb Hocelvod St. Darnubas church ,
MO.bOi H. T. Clarke , balance UradsUuwro-
lluf

-
fund. KUT.ai ,

Miscellaneous Receipts Gnto City hat
company. 7.1 worth of new hats nnd caps , -

Shipments 100 sacks of flour , twenty sucks
each to Hay Springs , Huahvlllo , Harrison ,
Chadron nud Crawford , Nob.

Six carloads of coal , two each to Ansulmo ,
Cnllaway and Broken How ,

JDr. BIrnoy euros catarrh. IJco bldj * .

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam slroots ia
the now Hock Island tlckot olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points oust ut lowest rutoa.

THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT ,

Its Institutions Should Bo Oar. fully Studied
by Young Citizens.

HISTORIAN REDRAWS SOUND ADVICE ,

OutKomi of (Jovcrimiimt Furnlstici-
tlio World nu Ktninplo of

Civil lilberty-
of JtrtmbllcnnlMin ,

11T JOU.V CIAltK UFllI'ATIIM.n.-
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young citizen of the republic shouM
study iMrofully the reflex imlueiico of our lu-

stlhitloiis on other nations mill por.jilo.
Though the United StiUcs nro separated by
broiul ooonns from other countries , tno fuel
of dUtnnco over sea tends rather to make our
social wul civil forms more conspicuous la-

tlio eyes of the people nbraitl. Moil become
Interested in the thing* seen afar , especially
when the vision Include * such u marvel 1x3 li
presented in tUo history of the Auiorlc.ni ro-

public.
-

.

First of nil our government itself our form
of government lias been n potent agency la
influencing the political society of foreign
countries. Our ilemocrntlo republic was ,
from the llrst , contagious. Tlio achievement
of Independence ) gave tin example to Kuropo-
nuil the world of civil liberty. It wns In tha
nature of a successful precedent. Hero wiis-
a proof , a living Instance , of tlio truth of
what the French philosophers hail already
been saying In the "Encyclopedic Fram-ulso. "
Frenchman of n hundred years ago roa onod
thus : Freedom In America U not a delusion
unit a snare. Tlio American * have demon *

straiod the truth of I ho righto of man us de-
clared by our favorite author. ThereforeFranco may do the snnw.

Tills , reasoning , half-silentandhalf-uvowod ,
wns the secret of tlio popularity of Franklinat the French court. Tlio Abbo Kaynal ,
speaking of ( no Amorieans In 17SI , cries outt
"Thuir honored names shall bo tratismlUoato posterity by a happier pen than inlnu
Brass mid marble shall show them the re-
motest

¬

ayes , lu beholding them tlio filonil of
freedom shall feel his heart palpltnto fuel
his eyes llout In delicious tears I" Minibeau ,
standing In the trlbuno of the nntiamil as-
sembly , exclaims ; "I ni-k if the nations
have dared to read the American Dci-lara-
lion , or to Interrogate their coiisclenoci
after the perusal. I ask whether thurt)
l ) at thin day ono government In Europe
thu Helvetic and Butuvinn confederations
nnd the British Isles e.xeopteilwhich , Judged
after the principle* of the declaration of con-
gress on July 4 , 1770 , is not Jivested of itsrights. "

U Is impossible to determine with precision
how much tin ) success of our republican ex-
periment contributed as an exciting cause of
the grant revolution In Franco ; but It is cer
tainly OHO of the potent inltiioneos winch
combined to upheave French society , to over
throw the Bourbon throne and to give n now
political direction to modern Europe. Tha
pens of Jefferson ami I'aine , the oratory o (

the Adamses , the sword of Washington and
the constructive genius of Hamilton pre-
vailed

¬

not only In America , but to n certain
extent lu every civilised country of the old
world.

Still more strongly has the snmo Inllucnco
spread among the other governments of thu
American continents. Even the tyro Is his-
tory is able to note the rapid progress of re-
publicanism

¬

In all the countries of our three
Americas. The conservatism of the Spanish
race , its strong monarchical proclivities and
general subserviency to the priesthood , havenot been able to withstand the cxiunplu and
impact of American democracy. * True , the
Hcpuhllcof Mexico la not. n shining example
of political excellence ; but it may well bo
cited as aglorious instance of a revolution
which was lighted with torches brought from
tbo north.-

In
.

tha South American stales the snnio ef¬

fects are roferahlo to the snmo cause. Our
republicans been to nil the-sonootiles , whether
Spanish or Portuguese , what Lord Bacon
would call a "forthsbowlng Instunco" of
emancipation and progress All tbo nn-
nrchlstic

-

wars ami seemingly chaotic strug-
pies of the South American nations , have
tended strongly and constantly to the repro ¬

duction of new forms of liberal government ,
of which our own has been the prototype.

Our other American institutions have In
like manner diffused themselves as seed
sown on distant shores. The Ameri-
can idea or public education by the
state foreran by a long period the sim
ilar movement in Great Uritnin. The young

must bo surprised to note the fad
that William E. Foster , leader of the recoul
educational reforms in England , has In 11-
.1instmico gcno beyond the well-estnbllshcj
precedents and methods of our American
public schools.Vhiln America has
her institutions of higher learning from"thu
old world , anil perhaps not improved tuom ,
the nations ubroad have been constrained to
accept the American puhlio school system
and the principles upon which It is based inthe best and truest which the experience of
mankind has yet been able to dovlso.

The same thing' may bo said respecting the
use which other nations have mailo of Amer ¬

ican philanthropic and charitable ibultiitious ,
such as those for thu ptoteution and educa-
tion

¬

of the blind and thu deaf and dumb , and
for the care of the insane. In Europe nearly
nil institutions 1'or the benefit of those unfor-
tunate

¬

classes , and oven institutions for the
poor , have been thoproductclthorof religious
devotion or of private philanthropy. In
scarcely any civilized country other than our
own has tlio public policy systemat'cally
adopted of providing for tno welfaru
and instruction of tlio unfortunate
clussos at the expense and under the
direction of the stato. It is in America Unit
the most praisowortb y and marvellous things
in this direction have born achieved. In no
other country have the blind tieon taught as
in the asylum1)of thu United States ; ui.it in-
no others has thu tongue of the dumbfound
such utterance , or the wild cry of tlio ins.ino
been hushed with such humane nml rational
treatment. Every young citizen should road
with tearful sympathy the story of I.mini
Brldcenian as told by Dickens in his Ameri-
can

¬

NoU's , or as recorded liMho fourth vol-
.umo

.
of the Smithsonian Contribution' ) to

Knowledge.
Many of the minor institutions and mages-

of American society mid citizenship hnvo In
like manner caught the sympathy of foreign
nations and been nilonted by them as tlio
best existing results of" modern civilization.
These inlliionccVhavo been shed abroad by
our country as far as the oriental nations ,
The student of history 1ms within the past
year buhcld the pleasing spectacle of the
adoption of an enlightened constitution by
the .lnpnne.se empire , In studying that In-

aitonlshod
-

struinont bo shall bo tonotu Unit ,

In every part except so much as relates to
the emperor end ills household-tho const !

tution of tbo American republic was uicd a*
thu model and pattern of tbo whole ,

Dr. BIrnoy , none and throat ,
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. Coi'onpr'H Jury KxplniiiH tlio Can H-
Oof ZnuovlHoky'H Dentil ,

The InquoStovertho remains of Gnrlace -

vlscky , who was killed at the hineltlug works
Friday was held yesterday morning ,

Thu witnesses examined wcro II. L , Cnssl-
dy

-

, the conductor of the freight train ; Stove
Muloney and , ''nmos Scott , brakemen ; M. L ,

Ware , engineer : D. K. McDIarmid , the fore-
man

¬

In the retort shop ; Martin Tlbbott , his
helper ; Fred A. Scl.nofer , superintendent In
the retort works , and Mike Votova , his foio-
man.

-

.

The testimony developed nothing but what
tins already bocn published , except the state-
ment of Mr. Scliaufor , to the effect thnt thu
duties of ( ho deceased did not require him to
cross the tracks.

There was aconlllct of testimony on the
part of the conductor , CnsMdy , nnd MrDlar-
mid , the retort man who first saw the acci-
dent

¬

, Cassldy testified that ho wus standing
on lUo second car from the rear of the train
and could see Ibo track ahead of him. Mo-
Uiurmlil

-
, however , was very positive that

Cnssldy was on the (Ifth cur from the rear.
Tim jury returned n verdict to tlio effect

that the deceased came to his death by being
run over by freight can and ttiut his death
was the tt'tult ut' his own carclossBOia.-

Dr.
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